Hello Organizers:
The CFC received an excellent offer a number of months ago from DGT (Digital Game
Technology) to make a purchase of Electronic Chess Sets and Clocks, for tournament
use. They are promoting their new line of more affordable, plastic based e-equipment.
We are being offered these products at "developmental" prices, that are being offered to
many FIDE countries. This is a one-time offer. We have received permission to allow
our partners to participate as well. It is important to note that you will have to agree that
any products you purchase are not to be resold.
Our eligible partners are:
1) Provincial Associations
2) Chess clubs/organizations holding CFC Tournaments
3) Organizers holding CFC Tournaments
4) Organizers in the process of bidding for upcoming CFC events
We have sent this notice to eligible partners, but of course we fully anticipate that we
may have left a number of potentially eligible people off of the list. To become eligible
contact Bob Gillanders at the CFC Office, Fred McKim, CFC Treasurer, or Vlad Drkulec,
CFC President with your credentials and we’ll approve you within 24 hours. E-mails for
all of the above can be found at http://chess.ca/governors-page
We are also partnering with CMA on this project and they will be accepting payments for
orders and receiving the shipment into Canada. Orders including full payment must be
completed by Friday, December 7. In Western provinces GST must be added to the
order, in Ontario and Atlantic provinces HST must be added, in Quebec PST/GST must
be added.
Payment is to be made by credit card, cheque or e-transfer (contact CMA for details on
this option). Credit card payments are to add 3%. You must indicate if you want to pick
up your purchase at the Montreal, Toronto, or Ottawa Strategy Games Store (no extra
shipping cost to you if picked up within a week) or have it shipped to your address from
Montreal. In the case of this latter option you will be notified of the exact shipping
charge after you place the order, prior to payment. Shipping 10 clocks to either the east
or west coast is $25-35. The cost for 3 boards is about the same. To give you the best
possible cost, the entire shipment is coming by ocean freight. We expect that
distribution will be made in the first 2 weeks of February.
For further information contact
Fred McKim -- Equipment questions
CMA – To place an order or Payment & shipping questions,
e-mail bevand@chess-math.org or phone: 514-845-8352 Ext 31 speak to Bertrand
.
Warranties on the chess sets will be handled by DGT, while CMA will have some extra
clocks in case of warranty issues with them.

PRODUCT LIST (ITEMS AVAILABLE to ORDER)
Links are given to DGT for information purposes only, all orders are through CMA.
e-Set (1st smart board - tournament set-up) - $315
Includes following 3 items
Smart DGT Board
https://www.dgtshop.nl/index.php?route=product/product&path=59_77&product_id=187
also
http://www.digitalgametechnology.com/index.php/products/electronic-boards/smartboard
Electronic Plastic Chess Pieces
https://www.dgtshop.nl/index.php?route=product/product&path=59_62&product_id=195
also
http://www.digitalgametechnology.com/index.php/products/eboard-chess-sets (Set #7)
Connection Material (Tournament set-up) - Product Code 11011
https://www.dgtshop.nl/index.php?route=product/product&path=81&product_id=189
also
http://www.digitalgametechnology.com/index.php/products/electronic-boards/serialtournament/37-dgt-cable-connections-smart-board
----------------------Add DGT3000 (connects to e-board) - $40
https://www.dgtshop.nl/index.php?route=product/product&path=60&product_id=103
also
http://www.digitalgametechnology.com/index.php/products/clocks1/418-dgt3000
Price for 2nd - 12th e-set (tournament set-up) – deduct $80
- substitute: Connection Material - Product Code 11012
https://www.dgtshop.nl/index.php?route=product/product&path=81&product_id=190
also
http://www.digitalgametechnology.com/index.php/products/electronic-boards/serialtournament/37-dgt-cable-connections-smart-board
Substitute Walnut Wooden e-Board in canvas bag (serial connection instead of
USB) - add $145
https://www.dgtshop.nl/index.php?route=product/product&path=59_84&product_id=153
also
http://www.digitalgametechnology.com/index.php/products/electronic-boards/serialtournament/36-dgt-timeless-set-walnut-e-board-serial-port

Substitute Timeless Wooden Pieces - add $45
https://www.dgtshop.nl/index.php?route=product/product&path=59_62&product_id=60
also
http://www.digitalgametechnology.com/index.php/products/eboard-chess-sets - Set #2
Boards can come with indices (algebraic notation lettering & numbering) or without.
Please indicate which you want.
https://www.dgtshop.nl/index.php?route=product/product&path=59_77&product_id=187
or
https://www.dgtshop.nl/index.php?route=product/product&path=59_77&product_id=188
------------------------------------------Clocks are to be ordered in multiples of 10
10 DGT3000 - $400
https://www.dgtshop.nl/index.php?route=product/product&path=60&product_id=103
also
http://www.digitalgametechnology.com/index.php/products/clocks1/418-dgt3000
10 DGT2010 - $300
https://www.dgtshop.nl/index.php?route=product/product&path=60&product_id=95
Also
http://www.digitalgametechnology.com/index.php/products/clocks1/79-dgt-2010
10 DGT North American - $300
https://www.dgtshop.nl/index.php?route=product/product&path=60&product_id=102
also
http://www.digitalgametechnology.com/index.php/products/clocks1/278-10630-dgtnorth-american
The main difference between the DGT2010 (Red) and the DGT NA (Blue) is how they
treat delay timing. The 2010 uses Bronstein Delay (FIDE approved), while the NA uses
United States Delay (typically also used in Canada). Bronstein Delay adds the delay
time to the time of a player immediately after each turn (normally the delay time is also
automatically added onto to the total thinking time at the start of the game, ie a G/60
min, delay/10 sec would actually be 60:10 at the start of the game), while the US Delay
simply pauses during the delay time at the beginning of the move during the delay
period. The DGT3000 handles both type of delay.
Aluminum Case for 10 Clocks - $50
https://www.dgtshop.nl/index.php?route=product/product&path=69&product_id=130
PLEASE do not attempt to order from DGT, all orders go through CMA.

